
BooK. 1] ~;13 -AI
and t of the tongue. ( ), -.) And the first,
The sknder part of an arrow. (TA.) - And The
place in which turs the pin, or pivot, of the
shearve of a pulley. (., TA.) For the first,
also, see J13, in three places.

OI inf. n. of j1. (~, 1,* TA.) - It may

be also pl. of t?j. , signifying Sharpened, or
pointed, in the iron head or blade: [like Lj- :]

and it may be used by poetic license for ;13.
(L.) - See also the paragraph next following.

3i and V "t, applied to a spear-head [and
the like], Sharp, cutting, or penetrating: ($, :)
pl. of the latter ~J.. (Q,0 TA.) - And in like
manner, both words, applied to the tongue, 1 i.q.
~.G [which means Sharp properly speaking;
and also chasute, or eloqueat; and prqfue of
speech, or clamor.ou]: ( a, :) and V jJj and

and * 3 and V , so applied, signify
sharp and elquent. (I.) You say ujb c-LJ
,;i, expl. in art. ;J [q. v.]: (K:) and

il t '3; 5J and j*1't 1 ; and , , 
and tji;: (IA$r,$:) and t 3. and
J1, JU. [or ; .] and tV ; &js .: all

meaning [a tongue] sharp, pe~etrating, or e'fec-
491 46* #- all 9, 9

tive: and ,jiL * 1Jt , or Pi JiL. (TA.)

And jl,gJ and V '; (g, ) t [An orator,
or a preacher,] chaste in speech, or eloquent:
(K," TA:) tho fem. of each of these epithets is
with . (g, l.*)

oj and J51: see the next preceding paragrapih,
ealch in two places.

ul and aAW3: see o3.
j ce: s ,;, in four placee. _ -Also A eh.e-

sme.t run or running. (JK, TA.)

4>: see ,j3.

*a -.. ,a'J33: see the paragraph next following, in
two plaes.

JIg, and its pl. 3;: se ,. - j.i, J1, t
The letters [that are pronoutced by mean.] of the
tip of the tongue and the lip: (?, 1 :) sing.

,l1: they are six; (g ;) [comprised in the
phrase . :J] three of thee are tered~
t "ajJ., namely, j and J and O; and three,

ikp,&, namely, # and J and..: (g, :) or alU

of thetse si letters are termed *?1s1 . (TA voce
eq -- .) Every quadriliteral.-radical or quinque-

literal-radical word [that is genuine Arabic] con-
tains one or two or three of these six letters:
every word of either of these clames that does not
contain one of these six letters is to be judged
adventitious: all the other letters are termed

I ,c, ,.JI. (IJ.)
LP." Anything sharpened, or pont~ed, at the 

etremUity: (a:) [like ,1 :] or a sp coint. (
(TA.) _- Also Milk meid with oater: (AZ, 

Bk. I.

!.Z ~ @ - Aj
, :) [like 0j.3 :] accord. to Ibn-'Abbid, like
:,*. (TA.)

a'4. A quick-paced shei-camel. (TA.)

!.U: see art. I3; and 1 as a particle ofallocution.

1. .· , ,i. ., like u'-, (K,) [i.e.,] aor.,
inf. n. J.5, (TA,) He gathe'ed the fresh ripe
dates: (g:) so in the copies of the 1; in which
is added, d~." ": but what we find in the
Tekmileh is this: de4S 5L1 k jt , J.4 jl
. J :: and J. is written as [the aor. of]
a quadriliteral [i.e. as the nor. of J3l, for it is
without a sheddebh]: (TA:) [here, however,
J..L is evidently, in my opinion, a mistran-
scription for Jt.s_~; and the right reading and
rendering I therefore hold to be as follows:

b t J..L~ ,.1,, or perhaps J~, means He
rontinued gotAheing the freh ripe date., they
hanging down with him: for the gatherer laying
hold upon the raceme. it lhangs down with his

weight. In the TK, this passage in the TA has
been misunderstood and misrepresented, as though

eg
it meant that J0; il signifies "he gathered
with him."]

4: see the preceding paragraph.

5. j.3 i.q. J.U [tie became lowly, huinble,
or submnissive; or he lowered, humnbled, or sub-
mitted, himself]: (T, :) the latter verb is the
origintial: the former being like ,i,, originally

· ;iJ. (T.) [See also the next paragraph.]

12. o,';5J, (T, S, M, }C,) in£ n..%)!, (a)
l£e went away hiding himself; stole away
secretly. (T, S, M, ]g.) - Hre hastened, made
haste, sped, or went quickly; (TA;) [like J._Jt ;]

and (TA) he did so in fear lwt a thing should
escape him. (T, TA.) And ml ii Jji He
ment bach, or away, running quickly. (T.) -
le was, or beame, easy, tractable, submiuice,
or manageable. (M, ]K.) [See also 5.] - He
(a man) was, or became, broken-hearted. (T, ].)
- It (the t.1) stood in a law state. (T, ].)

JJ, [in copies of the I J ,] applied
to a man, i. q. jJ.i. [part. n. of 12, q. v.]:

(., TA: [in some copies of the ~ ,ji.:]) of
the measure Ja.; or, as some say, ,.

(TA.)

)iJ." :L. [A well-rope] unteady; or moving
about, or to andfro, orfrom side to side. (T.)

A4

L &~, (T, S, M, &c.,) aor. ;, (T, M, M9h,)a -
inf. n. AS (T, ., M, Mgh, Mgb, ]) and i.L.,

(M, ~,) He blamed, dispraised, discommended,
found fault with, censu'ed, or reprehended, him,
in respect of evil conduct; ;. I signifying.,lJI

(T, Mgh) ;ii, &l ; (T ;) contr. of . JI,
(;, M, Mgh, Mqb, 1,) or of .J,Il: (Mgh:)

and t S.,(. n. (MA,) inf. n. (KL,) signifies
the same: (MA, KL:) [or this has an intensive
meaning: see its pass part. n., below.] Hence

the saying, .A ),j.Iij l.i JJM1, (T, $, IC,) i.e.

. ~l 'i.d , meaning [Do thou such a thing,
and] thou wilt not be blamed; (18k, $, ;) or
thou wilt hare an excuse; [lit.] blame will fall
fr.om thee: (f in art. jJ. :) one should not say

$3b i'j. (ISk, S in the present art.) .j, also,
signifies He was atirizefld, particularly in verse.
(IAr, T.) And lie was made to sufe,. Ion or
diminution [app. in respect qf his reputation].

(IA,r, T.) - Q1 ;S. ! TThe plbdce wa, or
became, affected writh drought, or barrenne,
and itu good thinr [or produce] becatnmo scanty.

(TA.) [But perhaps .3 is here a mistranscrip.

tion for..3; for] you say of a land, .,,. ;
[He dispraised, or discommentled, its imsture,
when its pasture is scanty]. (S and . anud g in

art. t1I.) , ao, [aor.; ,] said of the nose, (S, ,)
It .flowed [with ise, i.e. mnetc]; (s ;) like

,3X. (~, k.) And [the aor.] AJ. is said of~.;

(~, ~;) like & ; (; , TA;) meaning It ftows.
(TA.)

2: see 1, first sentence.
,... £ .,. ..

3. e.. P ,g; t Sck a one pass his !ifc
contended writh scannitine (TA.)

4. .31 I.e (a man) did [or said] thatfor rwhich
he sithonld be blamed, dispraised, diAcominmeied,
found fault with, censured, or reprehelnded;

($;) contr. of ~l. (A in art. .~..) And

'1 t.., (M, ~,) or # 01' (v,) He did
to Aim, or to the people, that for which he showldl

be blamed, &c. ($, bl, ].) _ [Hence,] ''1"
£ l.b. I His riding-camel ceased going on; as
though she made the people to blame her. (TA.)

And , ... : Their camels upon micAh
tAhey were riding became jaded, and lagged behimd,
(?, M, IC, TA,) not heeping up with the main
body of camel; (?, TA;) [as though they made
their riders to blame them; or] as though [the
idea of] their strength in journeying were derived

from a. meaning "a well having little water."
(TA.) And 4a, 1 A31

t [His camel became
jaded, and taged behind with him]. ($, TA.)

And .11 1, said of a she-~ , %She kept
bach the company of riders upon camels by Ath,
weaknemu and her ceasing to go on. (TA from

a trad.) _ Z31 He found himn, or it, to be such
as is blamed, dispraised, &c.; (, M, I, TA ;)

j ' ' 0 a 1~9 6, * .5contr. of .. (TA.) One sys, & . ;l
°( I.i", i. e. [I came to such a place, and]
Ifound it to be sch as is discomemmnded. ( O) -
,v ;J1, ($,) or .,, (M, /,) He held him, or

them, in little, or 'iight, or mean, estimation, or
in contempt: ($, :) or he left [him or] t/em
blamed, dispraied, &c., among the people. (IA1r,

M, ].) ~ Also, t, He protected him; granted
him protection, or refuge. (, ]g.) -_ And .;51

H He took, or obtained, a promiM, or an
1'23

!.2 -3
9:) 

(like 011j- J accord. to Ibn-'Abbid, l&c and t d'~'1, (MA,) inf n. (K1LJ signifies

(TA.) 

the some: (MA, KL:) [or t�is bu an intensive

U%9J" 

A quicii-paced site-camel. (TA.) meaning: see its paw part. n., below.] Hence

the 

saying, As 1.�� JJW1, (T, $, X(,) i. e.

As' 

iLL* nicaning [Do thou such a thing,

!U! 

see art 11 andi as a particle ofallocution. and] tiou wilt not be blamed; (18k, $,g;) or

thou 

wilt hare ait exeum; [lit.] blame miUfall

fl.om 

thm: (? in art. jJ.&:) one should not say

0 !-
j)t�;k. 

(ISk, $ in the present art.) also,

signifies 

He was mlirizefl, particularly in verm.

1. 

,� t jl, like Qg,) [i.e.,] aor. �:,

Is 

mac made to su it. loq or

(IAV, 

T.) And I .9

inf 

n. jl, (TA,) He gathoed tllefreA I'lPe diminution [app. in respect qf ltis reptilation].

dates: 

(g:) so in the copies of the g; in which (IAV, T.) - jpLQ1 ;I 1 Tit# pbict mat, or

is 

added, A`"- J.JUXU- : but what we find in the became, aff&-ted irith drought, or banvnn~,

Tekmileb 

is this: Aezati Lql ",ljji J.4 JW aird iu good thinqjr [or produce] becatne scanty.

mw 

JJ;J: and J.1i is written u [the aor. of) 'S'

a 

quadriliteml [i.e. as the aor. of jlt, for it is (T.A.) [But perhaps A3 io Itere a mistranscrip-

without 

a sheddeh) : (TA:) [here, however, tion foral; for] you elay of a land,

J.L;e& 

is evidently, in niy opinioia, a mistmn. [He dispraised, or discommentled, its imsfure,

when 

its pattture is emnty]. ($ and .11 usid g in

right 

reading and 0 2,

to 

be as follows : art. 1.k.) ~AI, [aor. . J said of the nom,

.01 

19 Jowed [with ~ I, i. e. Ykjttcus] like

i.kp, 

meatui He a 1 A .

rontinued 

gotheiing the froh ripe date.#, tAey ejl. ($, kZ.) And [the &or.] Aki is said of~ !

hanging 

dowps with Aino : for the gatherer laying ($,g;) like 'I '; ($,TA;) M'eaning, It 146'nt.

liold 

upon the meeme. it liangs down with his (TA.)

weight. 

In the TK, this passage in the TA has

2: 

see 1, first sentenoe.

been 

misunderstood and misrepresented, as though

g 

p.#, 3 .3 0 .1

it 

mennt that ~J" ill si-nifies "he gathered 3. t&qmchaonel)amesliiarlife

with 

hian."] contended va.ith scapolitim (TA.)

4: 

see the precedin- pan. graph.

0 

4. ;11 lle (a man) did [or said] thatfor irkich

5. 

j.U i. q. j.U [Ile becatne lowly, huinble, he sitombi be blameil, dispraised, tli.%ct#taiven(W,

or 

subnainive; or he lotrered, kupsibled, or sul., fojvnd fault with, ceti#iipefl, or reippelionded;

mitted, 

himself ] : (T, g :) die latter verb is the contr. of (A in arL L~.) Anti

origitial: 

the former being like originally V;.C

'I 

' M ]�,) or Ke did

ep�W. 

(T.) [See also the next pamgmph.]

1 

--- 0 to Aim, or to the peopk, that for which he showlel

12. 

Jp311, (T, 8, M, g,) inf n. (.?p)

be 

blamed, &c. ($, bl, [HenceJ

ll'o 

orent �way hiding hiinitey; stoie'amay His riding-camd ceased going on ; as

itecreil (T, 

S, M. ]K-) - Ho ltattened, made tholigh she made the people to blame her. (TA.)

ltasts, 

sped, or mmt quickly; (TA;) [like J_Jbl ;1

55,and 

(TA) he did so in fear kw a thing should Aud ~L Their camel# upon mitielt

escape 

him. (T, TA.) And �" j�1l He they me, e ridiiig became jaded, and laggefl behittd,

mmt 

back, or away, running quicklv. (T.) M, g, TAJ not keeping up with the main

lle 

was, or becanw, easy, tractable, subminice, body of cam#&; (?,TA;) [as though they made

or 

monageable. (M, g.) [See also 5.] _ He their riders to blame them ; or] as though [the

(a 

man) mat, or became, broken-Asarted. (T, ]�.) idea of) their strength in joumeying were derived

from 

9.1

It 

(the,--i.1) stood in a law state. (T, aal meaning 11 a well having little water."

0 a-
jj,)I, 

[in copies of the applied (TA.) And #4 11 : [His canul became

to 

a man, i. q. JO.LO [part. n. of 12, q. v.]: jaded, and LW;d d�hind with Aim]. (gp TA.)

TA: 

[in some#oopies of the of And Y15'1N JJ11f, said of a she-~, :She kept

the 

measure or, as oome say, back the company of iVerir ipon caowls by Ati.

(TA.) 

weaknm and her coasittg to go on. (TA from

a 

trad.) ~ ^*11 He found hipn, or it, to be such,

j�." 

O'Uj [A well-rolm] uuteady; or moving

as 

is blamed, diopraised, &c. M, If., TA

about, 

or to andfro, orfmm side to side. (T.) j ' . 0 a 1 6, J

conor. 

of (TA.) One says, C.�"

", 

i. C. [I came to such a place, and]

Ifound 

ig to be ^eh as is cliscompi#ended. (�) -

L 

(T, 8, M, &c.,) aor. 2, (T, M, Mgh,) ai ;J1, ($,) or (M, ]g,) He held him, or

inf 

n.AS (T, M. Mgh, Mgb, ]�) and t'h.em, in little, or liqht, or mean, estimation, or

'M, 

]�,) He blamed, dirpraised, discommcided, in cmlempt V:) or he left [Aim or] 9AM

found 

fault with, censuied, or reprehended, him, blamed, dispraised, &c., among the people. (IA9hr,

A a
in 

respect of evil conduct; -^0$ signifying -��l M, VL)~ Also, Hoprotectodhim; granted

'T, 

Mgh) ii&Lll (T ;) contr. of J him protection, or refuge. ($, ]g.) - And li

M, 

Mgh, Mqb, or of .1*Mil : (hgh ,; **U Re took, or obtained, a promtm, or an

1A

and 

t ' ' , (.MA,) inf n.

d~l 

(K1LJ signifies

the 

some: (MA, KL:) [or t�is bu an intensive

meaning: 

see its paw part. n., below.] Hence

A,
the 

saying, AI !),j.L; 1.�� JJW1, (T, $, X(,) i. e.

Al' 

iLL* ��, nicaning [Do thou such a thing,

and] 

tiou wilt not be blamed; (18k, $,g;) or

thou 

wilt hare ait excum; [lit.] blame miUfall

fl.om 

thm: (? in art. jJ.&:) one should not say

j).
(ISk, 

$ in the present art.).A'li, also,

signifies 

He was weirizefl, particularly in verm.

(IAV, 

T.) And Ile mac made to su it. Ion or

.9
diminution 

[app. in respect qf ltis reptilation].

(IAV, 

T.) - jpLQ1 ;J 1 Tit# pbicot mat, or

became, 

aff&-ted irith drought, or baryvnn~,

and 

iu good thinqjr [or produce] becatne sranty.

(TA.) 

[But perhaps &'53 io Itere a mistranscrip-

tion 

for,'&3' ; for] you elay of a land,

[He 

dispraited, or discommentled, its imsfure,

when 

its pattture is mmnty]. ($ and .11 usid g in

art. 

1.1,.) [aor. . J said of the nom,

lt.flowed 

[with i. e..tkjttcus] like

kZ.) 

And [the &or.] A.It is said of~!;

like 

& '; ($,TA;) M'eaniner It 146,7rs.

(TA.)

2: 

see 1, first sentenoe.

3.6. 

3 .3 0 p

3. 

&!c&-*Ui JW

contended 

va.ith scapolitim (TA.)

4. 

11 lle (a man) did [or said] thatfor irkich

he 

sitombi be blameil, dispraised, tli.%ct#inisten(W,

fojvnd 

fault with, ceti#iipetl, or r#.ippelionded;

($0 

contr. of x~l. (A in arL L~.) Anti

1 

M ]�,) or K# did

to 

Aim, or to the peopk, that for which he showlel

be 

blamed, &c. ($, bl, ]�-) - [HenceJ QLI4JJ111

��(i 

1 His riding-camel ceased going on ; as

thou.ph 

she made the people to blame her. (TA.)

And 

Their camel# upon mitielt

they 

me, e ridiiig became jaded, and laggefl behittd,

(?, 

M, g, TAJ not kuping up with the main

body 

of camel#; (?,TA;) [as though they made

their 

riders to blame them ; or] as though [the

idea 

of) their strength in joumeying were derived

from 

9.1

aal 

meaning 41 a well having little water."

(TA.) 

And 4# 11 : [His canul became

jaded, 

and tagM behind with Aim]. ($, TA.)

And 

r.65) said of a she-~, :She kept

back 

the company of riders ipon canwls by Ati.

weaknm 

and Aso, coasing to go on. (TA frorn

a 

tmd.) 

. ^*11 He found hipn, or it, to be such,

as 

is blamed, diopraised, &c. M, If., TA ;)

j 

' ' 0 a 1 6, J 6.5

conor. 

of (TA.) One nys, &M %:.,jl

", 

i.e. [I came to such a place, and]

Ifound 

ig to be mwh as is cliscompi#ended. (�) -

,v 

;J1, ($,) or �4, (M, ]g,) He held him, or

1m, 

in little, or'iight, or mean, estimation, or

�n 

cmlempt : ($, g:) or he left [Aina or] gkm

5kmed, 

dispraimd, &c., among the people. (IA9hr,

K, 

VL)~ Also, &ZA Hoprotectodhim; granted

kin 

protection, or refuge. ($, ]g.) - And li ;11

!*U 

Re took, or obtained, a promim, or an
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